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SHsri-- T Fcj.man edvertisS3 several tracts
cf land for sa!i in this week's St A.

Those merchants who advertise In their
local papers are the men who are mol de-

terring of patonage. They cid appreciate
printer's ir.k '

Tiircoltarnf a of the Star are not burden-
ed down this week wtth war news. The
armr ha been active, but the reports of its
operations coins lo s rather slowl

Notice to thk Dbaitkd Mem Alt those
who were drafted and have not reported at
Tro;p, and all who have been furlougfied,
will report on the 16th of December uext
bj order of the Board;

No infoiiMJtion ol (he whereaboots or the
colored prisoners that broke jail a few days
go has yet been obtained It seems 'that

feo far they ha ve mado good their escape.

J.iMts S. Reynolds, of Lancaster county,
W.,, a brother of Major General Reynolds
who was killed at Gettysburg, has lately
been appointed to the position of Quarter-tnait- er

Genetal of the PenntylTania Militia,
Vic R- - C. Hale, deceased.

7'bi weather appears to have been bn a
"'bender" for the la6t few days. On Friday
last a "right smart" sleet storm commen-
ced in the forenoon which lasted Lalf an
fiot.r. j The wind blew extensively around
the corners; and ever since, tbe weather
Jia not bee a altogether easy ; but rather
bliktery and cold.

Wt see it stated that the editor of the
Banbury Anuvrisan urges some one to enter
the brick making business in that place, as
here is no nc.anufactory of the! kind there,

bethinks it might be made a profitable
business. j ;

The newly efrct Legislature will have the
'districting d this State into Senatorial and
Representative District, to remain as they
abupe therri !or a period of seven yeafs.

The rumor that Governor Curtin bad died
In New York, last week, turns out to be

IJe ; nothVig more than a report started
ty some malicious falsifier.

, On Wednesday morning of last week a
fife broke out in the roof of Thomas J.
Thornton's blacksmith shop", this place.
Nothing serions sesalted the fire soon be-

ing extinguished by the use of a few buck-fet- ii

of water

GovebVoi; Ccrt1nts thanksgiving procla-
mation and a "call for- - Vclnmeers'' appear
in this weelt's Stab. . The day set apart for
the purpose of giving thanks is in accor-rfnn- ce

with ' a procli.'mati'cn "issnfed by the
President rrcorornending the 28:h inst. to be
Observed as a national fast day.

Pcter Eiit the Administrator of the es-

tate of Atem Marr, lute of Scott township,
will sell a of laud, containing 57 acres,
ton ihe 28thj Inst , belbnging to the estate ol
tie decease J

- Ma Git-- . LAZARtB, of Fishingcreek, will
make vendue of his personal property, on
the prsmisos, the 21st of Nov. 1863. The
a lie will consist of live block and farming
uteri si's. '

" Wakted; ok Sc&scriptiosi, it this OrncE,
Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Buckwheat, and
grain cf all kinds. Also, corn in the ear,
good winter apples, potatoes, butler, lard,
and prod ore of mast ell kinds. Money
f ever refused. .

-- .: Duo, The little daughter of Jackson
iCnorr, bf Centre township, this county,
whom we mentioned lasi week as having
liad her Ekal! fractured by an accident, has
since died from the injuties received. Ber-lar- ci

Gaxeitt

Ret. Da Vistom, a war brawling clergy

isn of Trinity Church, said last Sabbath,
1 bat "the land is fa II of mourning." That,
itlas ! is true, and it is a fulfillment of the
iScriptore, which declare tEal "when - tba
wicked nrfe tbe people mourn."

Th Columbia County Teachers Auotiation
will meet in Bloorrsburg, on Saturday, foe
14th. day cf November, 1863, at lOo'clock,

'a. ra., for the purpose of taking steps for the
.revival of the Association. A good turnout
.bl Teachers t exported.

" Died i the Carj. Daniel Bear, a soldier
1 rjelonginj; to Ofi of the Cavalry companies
stationed it Scran ton, died on the cars, on

. bia way to Harrisburg, on . Wednesday of

last week. He bad been sick for some
time, and was on tois way home jti 'com-

pany witti bia brother, who had been there
lo eflect Hi removal. Berwick Gazixlt.

Wc find oa examining our last fife of the
Stab that, it i ehort three numbers, viz:
Vol. U No. 23 : No 39, and No. 42; all the

arae volume. Some oner has lifted them
in onf abisence, and we pot it down as

a "very small man." Who
would bo guilty of etealing a Printer's file
papers ? Wa will pay a fair price to any

person" who will furnish us with the three
numbers above raoaiioaeJ.

Jack Fost is beginning to pay attention
lo our to!3 and fingers ; and the pleasant
w;nter efeoings are coming on... We hepe
to make the Star a welcome visitor to the
fireside during the long and stormy month
of Deceriiber, JanuaTy, February and March.
'Ther3 itt a beautiful spirit breathing now,

Its caellffjr richness on the ciubter'd trees;
Pouring iiew giory on tie astumn woods.
And dipping ia.warm"

light the pillared
, etoml."

Stephen H. Mutes has just opened oat a
naw slock of Fall and Winter Goods. He
invites his customers lo call and examine
his goods for their own satisfaction. We
hesitate not in recommending his selection
of goods to the public. Dry-goo- ds can be
had at his store at a more reasonable figure
than any other in the place.

Important I nkormahon. Co, J G. Frtexe
keeps constantly on hand and for sale, at
the Recorder's Office in Bloomsburg, "The
Constitution of the United States," and of

the "State of Pennsylvania,' in various
styles, at prices to suit ; also, sundry other
democratic books, documents, and speeches;
together with legal, note and cap paper,
pens, ink and envelopes, of all sites and
styles, as well as theological, poetical, his--

torical and miscellaneous books, cheap1.

McCleilaw in Massachusetts General
Meagher gave a lecture at Tremont Tem-
ple, Boston, last week, entitled Kecollec-tio- ns

of the Army of the Potomac." The
name of McClellan was greeted by the
audience with immense enthusiasm. This
was significant in B'dstc'n, and is reported
to have taken General Meagher by supprise
and somewhat disconcerted him The
Boston Republican papers make no men-

tion of it.

New Goods at Light Stest. In to-da- y's

Star wilt be seen an advertisement an-

nouncing the arrival of new goods at Peter
Em's Store in Light Slro'st. His stock is
the most extensive ever brought to that
place, and will compare favorably with any
ever brought to this county. He can sell
goods cheaper, for cash or produce, than
any oiher merchant in that place. In mak-

ing his selections he has exercised the
greatest of care, and purchased no goods
that will net bear recommendation. Give
him a call, and examine his stock of Fall
and Winter goods.

Two or three weeks since we showed
our readers the war debt now already upon
Columbia county. This the Abolition or-

gan up town thought very wrong in cs, and
undertook to read us a lectnre. The figures
are too frightful, and.a'ccotdin toh's notion
of things, had onght not be published, for
fear they might terrify the people so as to
put a wet blanket bn the war. There is no
use, the figures will come out, and the debt
will have to be paid, notwithstanding the
pra'ings of the Iipublian. The daily ex-

penses of ihe war the current expenses
is set down at three millions per dny ihis, of

course, will amount to thrte thousand mill-

ions in one thousand days. Now Pennsyl-
vania's quota of men and money has been
fixed, officially, at ONE SIXTH of li e
whole, which i five thousand million of dol-

lars I The interett on Columbia county's
share ot the war debt yearly is 258 670 00 !

There Is no prospect of this thing ceasing
very soon, and the people will be obliged
to sutler TAXATION in a short time in ear
nSnt.

EDITOR OF THE STAR, Dear Sir
With yonr permission f wish to say lo the
readers of your piper that I will send by
rft'urti thai! to all who wish it, (free" a Re
cripS, with fall directions for making and
osing a si'mpls. Vegetable Balm, that will
effectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, anJ all Impurities
o the Skin, leating the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautitul.

I will aUo mail free to those having Bald
Heads or Bare Faces, simple directions and
information that will enable them to start
a full prowth of Luxnrient Ha'-r-, Whickers,
or a Monstache, in less than 3d days. All
applications answered by return mail with-

out charce. Respectfully yotirs,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, ChemiM,

No. 831 Broadway, New York,
August 26, 1863 3m.

GRAND JURORS
FOR DECEMBER TERW, 1863.

Benton Thomas Seictried.
Bfiarcreek Mofs Davis, John H. Smi'h

. Fishingcreek James Edgar, Ge'o. Mc-Brid- e.

.
Hemlock Mathias Appl-jman- .

, Jackson John McHenry, Thomas W.
Young. ......

Locui Henrj Fisher, William Miller,
Abraham Yeaaer.

MifEin John Snyder, Samnel Snyder.
Mount Pleasant Aarou Renter, Jr., John

Wannirk.
Maine Solomon Shuman, John Har-

mony.
Madison iefry Christian, Phineas Wei-live- r.

Orange Aaron R. Patterson; Cornelius
Bsllas.

Sugarloaf Joseph O. Hess, Andrew Hess.
Scott- - John Sbuman.

TRAVERSE JCRORS
FOR DECEMBER TERM, 1863.

Bloom Augustus Maeon, Stephen Knorr.
Beaver Samuel Fisher, Elias Miller,

Wm. Schel!.
Briarcreek Evan D. Adarria
Benton Peter ApplerSan John O. Dil-di-ne.

Centre Daniel Bower, George Hens,
Peter Miller, Aaron Kelchnen

Caitawusa Joseph Marti, Clinton Mar-gero- m.

Fishingcfeek Daniel McHenry, Benj.
McHenry.

Greenwood Sylvester Albertsbn. John
McMurtry.
- Hemlock Amos Hart man. "

Jackson John Savage. .

Madion Robert Fruit, Wrrj Cafnahan,
Lewis Schuyler.

Msine John Noes.
MfStn Lawrence Walters, Stephen Die-eric-

Ml Fleasant Wm. J. Ikeler, William
Howell.

Montoc'rLvi Weaver
Orange David Herring, John Petfebone,

Jesse Bromtetler. .

PixfeFrancis Hunter, Valentine Win-ters'tee-

Henry Richatf. :
Sogarloaf James. He?. .,

E. II LITTLE.

SIiOOJIsnVRG, Pa.
Office in Court Alley ; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859. if.

Ayert Sarsaparilla.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SEMEli AIUtANGLJli:5T.

G"REAT Trunk line from the North and
for Philadelphia, New-Yor- k,

Readihg, Pottsville.Lebanon, Allen-tow- n,

Eastonr&c.( &c.
Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia

New York, Reading, Pottsville, and all in-

termediate Stations, at 8 A. M.and 1.40 t. m.
New York Express leaves Harrisburg at

1.25 i. m. ainvitig at New York at 8.2b the
same morning. .

Fares lrbm Harrisburg: to New York
$5 00, to Philadelphia S3, 25 and S2,70.
Baggage checked through. ' "

Returning leave New York at 6 A. M. l2
Noon, hiiiI 8 P. M. (Piitburgb Expreis.)
Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 3.15 P.
M,

Sleeping ctr9 in the New York Express
Trains, through to and from Puubui-g-

without chance.
Passengers by the CaHawia Rt Road

leave Port Clinton at 4.45 A. M. lor Phila-
delphia and all intermediate Stations, und
at S.00 P. M. for Philadelphia, New York,
and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9 A. M. and
2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia and New York,
and at 5.30 P. M.'for Aobnrn and Port
Clinton only,: connecting lor Pine Grave
and with the Cattawissa Rail Road.

An accomodation Passenger Irdin leaves
Reading at 6 A. M.and returns from Phila-
delphia at 5 P. M.
. CxT All the the above tiains run d.ily,
Sundays excepted.

A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30
A. M. and Philadelphia at 3.i5 P. M.

Commutation, Mileaga, Season, and Ex-
cursion Ticket, at reduced rates to and
from all points.

G. A. NICuLLS,
General Superinteodarit.

' June 4th t862.

JYcid Stock of Clothing,
JMB3ESI3 SUhWHWASa mf

FALL 8c WINTEti OCODS.

T NV1TES at'ention to his stock of cheap
and fashionable Clothing at his Sior, on

iO.V STREET, BLOOMS E und.
two dbors above the .imttican House,

where he hai just received from Naw York
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of

ITSt'ii ami Roy's lolliin,,
including the most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consisting of
fiox, &ackt Frock) Gum and Oil Cloth

Coats, and Pants,
of all sor', sizes, and colors He atan has
replenished his already lar:e stock of Fall
and Winter ShawN; striped, figured and
plain Vests, bhirts, craVHt, !ock-- , collars,
handkerchief, glove; suspenders and faru y
articles.

N B He has constantly oh hand a large
and well elected asonment of Cloths and
Vetitigs, which he 1 prepared lj make up
to order, irrfb any kind of clothing on very
short notice arid in the bei of manner

AH his cloth:ng i made in wear and mol
of it i ol fioine 'nunnlaclnre.

AND
rT7 raA,,y zt --tr it

Ol tvery De8t-rition- , Fine and Ctteap
His Ca-- e of Jewelry i not inrpased in this
pUce. Call and examine his general as-

sortment ot Clothing, Watches, Jewelry
kr. &c. DAVID LOWENBERti.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 26 IS63.

TU mw GROCERY STOUIL
MORE

Just received at Erasmus New Store.
Moiase,

Sugars.
Teas, .

Coflee,
Rice,

Spices,

Fish,
Salt,

Tobacd,
Segare,

Candies,
Razens,
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Together with a great variety of notions
&c , too numerous 'to mention.

tV"Buiter, Egs. Meat and produce gen-
erally taken in exchange for goods.

"A. B. ERASMUS.
Bloomsbnrg 4. 1863 .

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans1 Court for the Connty nf Col-

umbia, Estate of Solomon t'lbank, late of Bea-

ver township, dee'd.
TLL persons interested will take notice,

ihat the nnder6igned appointed Auditor
by the Orphans' Court of the county ot Co-
lumbia, on exceptions filed to the account
of Tilmon Rittenhooe, and Reuben Swank
administrator of Solomon Swank, dee'd.,
will meet the parties interested at the Re-

corder's Office, in Bloomsbnrg, on Thurs-
day, 26th of November, 1863 for the pur-
pose of his appointment when and where
all parties inteiested are requested to at-

tend if they think proper.
WESLY WIRT, Auditor.

Bloorasburg, Oct. 28 , 186341 92.

Auditor's Notice
In the Orphan's Court for the County of Col

vmf ia, Estate of George Hartman, late of
Benton tmenship, die d.

4 LL persons interested will take notice,
r"ihat the undersigned, appointed Auditor
by the Orphans' Court of Columbia county,
to settle and adjust the rates and propor-
tions of Che balance or assets in the hands
of George M- - Hartman, Execulor of George
Hartman, deceased, lo and among the re-

spective creditors of Ihe deceaed, accord-
ing to the order established by law, will
meel Ihe parties interested at Robert F.
Clark's office, in Bloomburg on Tuesday
the 24fh of November, 1863, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, when and JVhere
all parties interesed are requested lb pre-

sent their claims, or be debarred from
coming in lor a share of such assets.

ROBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, Oct.' 28, 1863 4iS.

DISSOLUTION OF PAilTXEUSUIP.
HE partnersfiip heretofore existing be"

1 iween C. W. McKelvj and J. S Me-Nmc- h,

in ih manufacture of paper at
Cafawi-is- a Mills, under the firm cf C. W.
Mi'Kely k Co., is this day dissolved by
miiiU'il consent. ,

The busines? of ihe late firm will be set-

tled by C. W. Kelvy, at Cattawissa Mills
C. W. McKELVY.

THE undersigned, having piircJiaKed the
interest of J. S. McNinch, in the late firm
of C. W. McKelvy & Co., would inform bis
friends thai he will continue the manufac-
ture of paper, and purchase Rags, as here-
tofore, and solicits' a continuation of the
patronage so liberally bestowed on the late
firm. . .C..W. McKELVY.

Cattawissa Mills, Oct 7, 1893.

CO At OIL,. Ardesco Coal Oil tor sale,
12 eta. per quart, by . -

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburgf Feb. 26 1862.

CABINET WARE ROOM.
SIJflOIY C. IIITJE,

T ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
the Public to bia extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and CHAIRS,
which he will warrant made of good
materials and in a workmanlike man
tier. At his establishment can always be
found a good assortment of fashionable
furniture, which is equal in style and fin-

ish to that ot Philadelphia or N. York cities
and at as low prices. He has on hand

ot different style and

prices, from $25 to S60. Divans Lounges,
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dress
ing and parlor boreaus, sofa, card..
centre ano pier taDies, ueiasnui,
rherTeniefs., whatnots, and- combilBS. t

3
and all kinds of fashionable work. His
stock of bureaus, enclosed and common
washfetands,dres8-tables- ; corner cupboards,
colas, ; , .

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteada,cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section of the county.

He will also keep a good assortment of
looking glasses with fancy ,gilt and com-
mon (ram He will also furnish spring
mattrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,
which are superior for durability and com-
fort to any bed in use.

Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 4, 1863.

COMMUNICATED.

Pulmonary ConsmuiMioii A
Curable Disease !

A CARD.

TO CONSlMIPTIVES;
THE undersigned having been restored

to health in a few week, by a very sim-
ple remedy, atter having suffered several
years with a severe liing affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to bis teljow sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire j, he will send a copy
cf the prescription used (free of charge),
with the directions for preparing arid using

Nthe same, which they will nnd a sure cute
for Consumption, Afihtna, Bronchitis,
Coughs. Colds, &c. The or.ly object of the
advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefit the sifflicted, and spread tha Infor-malt- on

which he conceives to be invalua-
ble ; and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing.

Pariie wishing the prescription will
please addres

REV. EDWARD A.. WILSON.
Williameourgh, Kings county, N. Y.

Sept, 23. 1863 4mos

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES

Secret Tor Ihe illillon !

valuable and wondrlul pulliAmosi A work ot 400 page, and
30 colored , engravings. DR. HUNTER'S
VADEMKCUM, an original and popular
treatise on Mtn and Wcnian, their Ptiys-iolog- y,

Futictioris, and Sexnal disorders ol
every kind, with Never-Faili- ng Remedies
for their speedy cure. "The practire of
Dr. HUNTER han long been, and still is,
unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation
ntimherous persons, he ha been induced
to ex'end his medieal usefulness through
the medium of his "VADEMECUM." It
is a volume that should be in the hands of
every family in the land, as a preventive of
secret vice, or as a gnide for the allevia-
tion fcf orie.of ihe most awful and destruc-
tive scourges ever visited mankind. One
copy, seourelv enveloped, will be forwar-
ded free ot postage to any part of the Uni-

ted States for 50 cents in P. O. stamps, 3

rhnies for SI. Address, poM paid, DR.
HUNTER, No. 3 Division Street. New
York

Sept. 9. 1863.

SOLDIITKS IN THK AIM1Y
And Our People at Home

Are now offered an opportunity by which
they ran obtain a
a good and durable time-piec- e

Very low figure.
Our Watches are

WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE
YEAR, and the buer ss allowed the Priv-
ilege of Examination before Payment is
required. . , .

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY
ACTIONS.

A firt clacs Hunting Time-Piec- e of Sil-

ver material, over which is electro fine
plated 18 It. gold, most durably wrought,
making the imitation so faultless that it
cannot be detected from the solid material
moM experienced jndges ; acids will not
affect 'it. Ixndon made movement. Im-

proved Duplex ic Full Ruby Action, has
sweep seconds, and is not to be excelled
in general appearance. This is decidedly
One of tho best artrclei ever offered for tra
ders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants
and persons levelling, will find them supe-
rior to any other ; alte'ratien of climate will
not affect their accuracy, Price, packed
in good shape and good rdnnirig order only
835, or case of 6 for S200.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING
LEVERS:

Best Quality Silver Cases, over vfhlch
electro-flu- e plated 18 k. gold," similar to
obr Improved Duplex, and superior adjust-
ed movements with 'Stop." to be oed in
timing horses, etc, has Four Indexes for
Washington and Greewich lime, sweep
second, and all ihe improvements. All in
all, taking its Beautiful and Faultless

ind its Sttperwr Movement into
consideration, we regard it as decidedly
the cheapest article of the kind in Ihe mar-

ket. Price, iu ood running order $34,
b'r case of 6 for 1230. ,

rjTVVe ask ho pay in advance, but will
forward either of them to responsible par-

lies, to any part Of ihe Ibval Slates, with
bill payable to exyressman when the goods
are delivered, giving rhe buyer jne privil-
ege nf examination, and, if noi satisfactory ,

the watch can be returned at bnf eipene.
The express oompanieS refuse making

collections on soldisr aid other parties in
Ihe disloyal States, consequently all such
orders must be accompanied by Ihe ca!
to insure attention. We make a deduction,
of two dotlars on either watch when the
payment is forwarded in atlvace.

Money may be sent by express at oa
expense.

THOS. CAFFERTY & CO.,
93 and 95 Broad St., opposite City Bank;

Providence, K. I.
Oct. 21 1863.

EDWRAD B, SNIDER,

. AND

Genc'l Com'sion Merchant.
Bloomsburg, Colombia county Pa.

Particular attention given to Pateal right.
sit. a iwa amo.

FRIEXDS AXD RELATIVES
OF THE .

Brave Soldiers and Sailors

HOLLO V AY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

AH who have Frien ds and Relatives in
the Army or Navy, should lake especi-car- e,

that Ihfey be amply supplied with these
Pills and Ointment; and where, the
brave Soldiers and Snilors have neglected
to provide themnelves with thein, .ho better
present can be sent them by thotr friends.
They have been proved to be the Soldiers,
never-failing-frien- d in the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING

TROOPS.
Will be relieved and effectually cured by

using thef e admirable medicines, and by
paying proper attention to the Directions
which are attached to each Pol or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT 0 AP-

PETITE, INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
Those feelings which so sadden us,usual-

ly arise from tronble or annoyances, ob-

structed perspiration) or eating and drink-
ing whatever is unwholesome, thus dis
turbing the healthful action of the liver and
stomach. These organs must be relieved,
if you desire to be well.' The Pills, taking
according to the printed instructions, will
quickly produce a healthy action in both
liver and stomach, autf as a natural conse-
quence a clear head and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED

BY OVER FATIGUE.
Will s'coii disappear by the use of these

invaluable pills, and the soldier will quick-
ly acquire additional strength. Never lei
the bowels be etthef confined or unduly
acted upon. It may seem strange that Hol-lowa-

Pills should be recommended for
Dysentary arid Flux, many persons suppo-
sing that they would increase the relaxa-
tion. This is a great mistake, for these
Pills wille correct lh3 liver . and stomach
and Ihus remove all the acrid humors from
the system. This medicine wilt give tone
and vigor lb the whole organic system how-
ever deranged, while health and . strength
follow as a matter of course. Nothing w ill

stop the relaxation of the bowels so sure as
thm famoos medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! INDIS-

CRETION OF YOUTH.
Sore and Ulcers, Blotches and Spelling

can With certainty be radically cfred if the
pills are tikeu night and morning and the
Oi'itment be freely used as sated iu the
printed instructions If treated in any oth-

er manner they dry op in one par tobreak
otit iti another. Whereas this Ointment
will remove the humor from the "yetem
and leave 'tie Patten vigorous alio heal-

thy man. It wilUre;7nr a !t;t!e. perserve
ranee in b;td m-- V tt iitciire latin ire,
FOR WOUNDS EllHKIl OCCASIONED
BY THK BAYONET, SA It IC K OR HIE

BULLET, SORES Oil BRUISES.
To which every Soldier and Sailor are e,

there ar no medicines o safe, sure
and convenient a Holloway's Pills and
Ointment. The poor wounded and almost
dying sufferer might have hi wounds
dres-e- d immediately, it he would only pro
vide himselt with this matchless Ointment,
which should be thruft into the wound
and smeared all round it, then covered with
a piece of linen from his knapsack and
compressed with a handkercheif. Takiug
night and morning 6 or 8 pill, to cool the
system and prevent inflamation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and ;Seamnn'
Chest shauld be provided with these valua-
ble Remedies.

CAUTION 1 None are genuine unless
tbe words "Holloway, New York and Lon-

don are e as a Water-mai- k in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box : ihe same may be plninly
seen by holding the leaf lo the light. A
handsome reward will be given lo any one
rendering such information as may Ipad to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting ihe'medicines ci vending the
samp, knowing them to be spurious.

VSold at the Manufactory of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout the civilized world
in boxes at twenty five cents, sixty two
cents atul one dollar each.

CtT There is consi derable eavig by ta-

king the larger sizes.
N B Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

April 9th 1862. ly.

HATTLH JMJi:iLS.
ino of the most severe Battle Sreneand

Incidents of the war now ready (size l8x
30 inches) highly colored, rn fine card pa-

per, 4 for 25 cents, or 25 for ?l, postpaid.
Also, just published, the Official Union
Volunteer Directory ,(400 pages), giving
the name cf every Officer and private iu
the Ur.ion. Army , with their commands, &e,
toethe with a large amount of other val-

uable information, seril, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of f 5 cts, To Agents and the trade
no better opportunity was ever offered.
Address HENRY B. ANSON, Print Publish
er, &c, 49 State St., Boston, Mas.

C?"Papers copying, paid in the above.
354-- 5.

Jflillcr's Stora
OF FALL AM WINTER GOODS.

fllHE subscriber has just returned from
- the Cities with another large and select

assortment of

FALL. & WIXTER GOODS,
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest figure, arid which he is
determined rosell on as moderate terms as
can be procured elsewhere in BloomVuarg.

His stock comprises

Ladles' Dress Goods,
ot the choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOOD S;
(Tryy xx ce csd cn ir4 a ,2? S3 a

H ARD W ARK. QUEENSWARR,
CKDAR WARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Boo s Hiid Sh'e, Hai- - ! C4iv &c , &c.
In short, every thing ke,t in country
atorec; to which he in vile ihe public gener-
ally.

The higher price will be paid for conn-t- ry

produce, in exchange for goods. .

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 26, 1863.

$25. ESlPLOiiHEXTT $75
AGENTS WANTED! .,

We will pay from $25 to S75 per month,
and all expenses, lo active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free.., Ad-

dress Eaie Scwing Machine Company, R
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

BloouisLurg, Aug. 21 1861.

The Great
TEA COMPANY; t

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK;
Since its organization, has created a new
era in the histor of

Wholesaling Tens In ibl Country.
They have introduced their selections of

TEAS, ard are selling them at not over
TWO CEXTS (.02 Cents) per pound

above Cos"
Never deviating from the ONE PRICE

axked.
a nother peculiarity of the Company is

that their Tea Tater not only devotes
hi lime to the election of their TEAS as
to quality, value, and particular ft)le lor
particular localities of country, but he
helps the TEA buyer to cf nose out of their
enormous stock such TEAS as are best
adapted to hi particular wants, and not on-

ly this, but points out to him the best bar
gains. , . ,

It is easy to sp? the incalculable a tvan- -
tage a Tea Buyer has iu ih'n establishment
over all others.

II be, is a Judge of Tea or the Market,
if his time is valuable, he has all the bene
fits of a well organized !m of doing
business, of an immense capital, of the
judgement of a Professional Tea TaHer,
and ihe Knowledge or superior Miecmeti.

This enables all Tea buyer no matter
if they are thousands of mites from thi
market to purchase on as good terms here
as the New Y'ork Merchants. ,. .

Parties can order Tea will bn served by
us as well as though they came thermel
being sure to get original packages, true
weights and tare; and ihe TEAS are itar-
ranged as represented.

We isue a Price List of the Company's
Teas, which will be sent to all who order
it ; comprising
Hyson, Young Hyson, Impe-
rial, i II npoller, Twankay

and Skin.
OOLONG, SOUCHONG. OUANGE HY-

SON PEKOE.
JAPAN TE of every description, col-

ored and uncolored.
. Tli is list has each kind of Tea divided U.to

FOUR Clas-e- . namely: CARGO, high
CARGO FINEST, that every one may

frcm and the prices
annexed that the Company are determined
to undersell the whole Tf.a trade.

We gnarntee to sell ALL our Teas at not
over TWO CENTSC.02 Cent) per pound
jtiove cot, believir.g this to be attractive
to the many who havo heretofore been
paying Ehormous Profits.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBER,

No. 51 Vesey Street, New York.
Sept. 9, 1863. 3mos.

Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders.
Important to Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmers.

To all ukom this may concern, and it concnur
every body.

,. JOilXS 4- - CKOSSLY'S
IMPROVED GUITA PERCHA.

The Cheapest and mo-- t dnble RooCu..
in use

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF
It can be applied to New and Old Roofs of

All kinds, steep or flat, and to Shingle
Roofs without removing the Shingles.

THE COST IS ONLY A fcOUT ONE-THIR- D

THAT OF TIN, AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE.

This article has been thorougly l?4.ed in
New York City and all parts of the United
States, Canada, Wet Indies and Central
and South America, on Buildings.of all
kind", surh ss Factories, FoundrieCburch-e- .

Rail Road Depots, Car?, and on Public
Buildings generally, Govemnrent Buildings,
&c, by the principal Builder, Architects
and other, during the past four years, and
ha3 proved to be the CHEAPEST' and
MOST DURABLE ROOFING in uee; iti
in every respect a fiire, water, weather and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

7A'ti the ONLY TintcTiil mamtfieturei in
the United Slates which combines ihe very
desirabl2 properties of Elasticity and Dvra-Mi!- 1,

which are universally acknowledged
to be po-ce- ed by G ITT A PERCHA and
INDIA RUBBER.
iYo JJeat is required in making appli-

cation.
The expense of applying it is tn'flning with

ordinary Roof can be covered and fin-
ished the some day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY' ANY ONE,
end when finished form a perfectly Fi'e
Proof surface with ar, ela!c tody, which
cannot be injured Dy Heat, Cold or Storms,
Shrinking of Roof Boardf, nor any external
action wha'evar.

LIQUID GOTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coating Metals ot all Kinds when ex

posed to the action of the Weather and
For Prhervivg and Jitpairing Metal

Roofs of all Kinds,
Tills is the only Compositim Known

which will successfully reei-- t extreme
changes of climates, for any length of time,
when applied to metals, to which it adheres
firmly, forming a body equal to three coats
of ordhiarv rain:, eots much le-- s. and will
LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
from it." elatlciiy is not in in red by the con-
traction of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
conequent upon sadden changes of the

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN. WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can te
readily repaired with GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor
rosion anft leaking, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water tight Roof for many years.

Tnis Cement is peculiarly adapted for the
preservation of Iron Railing", Stoves, Ran-
ges, Sales, Agricultural Implements, &c.,
also for ceneial manufacturers u-- e.

GUTTA PEllCIl A CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and other
Metal Roofs or every description, from its
great elasticity, is not injured by the con
tracfion and expansion ol Metals, anc will
not crack in cold or run in arm weather.

These material are ndapted to all cli-

mates, and we are prepared to supply or-

ders Irom any pari of the country, at short
no-ice-

, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
rolls, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrels, with full
printed directions tor application.

AGENTS WANTED.
We vdl make liberal and ratifictory arrange-

ments vilh responsible potties who would vice to
establish thimselnes ina Lncrative and Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundaut proof of all we

claim in favor of our improved Roofing
Materials, have applied them to sevtral
thousand Roofs in New York City and vi-

cinity. JOHNS & CKOSLE7,
Sole Manufacturers,,

Wholesale Warehouse IS iniliam Si.;
Corner of Liberty Street. NEW YORK,

Full descriptive Circnlars and Prices tfill
be furnished on application.

October li 1861. If.

HYationul Foundry.
BlootmlHir?, Columbia Co.,
r"rne snbsribjr, proprietor of tbe above

named extensive establishment, is now
prepared to receive orders for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLERIES. BLAST FUR-NACE- S

STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESHIMG MACHINES &c.,&c.

He i also prepared to make S oven, all
sizes and patterns. Plow. irons, and every-
thing usually made in tirst-cla- ss Foundries

His extatisivo facilities arid practical
workman, wairant him in receiving ihe
largest contracts op tr.e most reasonable
terms. ,

fl"" Grain of alt kind will be taken in
exchange for castings.

XW This eftabli-hmect.- 's located near
;lie Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

000,000 MALE ctEMALE Aaen

Piate County colored Map of the United
Siats, Canadas, and New Biunswick.

From recent surveys completed Aug. 1CL,

1362; cost ?20,000 to engravo it and ene
year's lime. . ;

Superior to any SlO Map ever, pad by
Cotton or Mi'ctiell, arid, sells ,at the low
price of fifty cents, 370.000 i.ahies are en
graved on this map.

It is not r.nly a County Map, but tt Is
also a COUNTY and RAILROAD MAP, of
Ihe United States and Coiiadas combined
in one, giving every RAILROAD STATION
attd iftHiiee between.

Giaraitee any woman or mn $3 to Si
per day, and will take back all Mapa that
cannot be hold and refund the money.

Send for one dollar' worth to trj .
Printed instructions how to canvass we4l

furnished all our Agents.
WANTED Wholesale Agents for one

Map in every State, California, Canada,
England, France and Cuba. A fortune may
be made with a few hundred dollars capi
Ul. No competinon. J T.LLOYD,

j No. 146 Broadway, New York.,
, The War Department uses onr Map ojj
Virginia, Maryland, and Penns I vania, coat
JOtijQoO, .on which Antietam
Creek, Sharksburg, Maryland Height,
Williamsport Ferry, Rhorersville, Noland't
Ford, and all others on the Pojomae, and
every other . place in Maryland, Virginia,
and Pennsj Ivai.ia, or monev refunded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, is
the only authority for Gen. Buell and tbe
War Department. Money refunded to any
one Cnding an error jn it. Price 50 cts.

Frorh the Tribune Aug. 2.
"Lloyd's Map of Virginia. Maryland, and

Pennsylvania. This map i very large ita
cost is but 25 cents, and it it the best whicX
can be purchased. ,

LLOYD'S Great Sic? bfthe MISSISSIPPI
RIVER From Actual Surveys by Capts.
Bart and Wm. Bowen, Misissippi River
Pilots, of St. I,oiiis, Missouri, showr every
man's plantation and ow-rer'-

s name from
St. Louts lo the Gulf ol Mexico 1,350
.miles every sand bar, inland, town,, land-
ing, and all places 20 miles back from the
River colored in counties and Slates,

Price, ?i in sheets. 82, pocket form ana
?2 50 on. ticen, with rollers. Ready, Sept. '
20th lS62j

Navy Department, WasLjczton, )
September 17th, 1862 )

J. T. LLOYD Sir: Send me your Map of
the Mississippi River, , with price per hun-
dred copies. Raad Admiral Charles H.
Davis, commanding the Mississippi squad-
ron is authorized to purchase as many as
are required foi ne of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Sec. of Navy.
October 8, 1862

SI50-BE-

ST

PIANOS. SISO
GROVESTEEN Si HALE, having re-

moved 10 their new wareroomsv

1T0. 473 BROADLY,'
are now prepared to offer the public a mag-
nificent new scale full

7 Oct.ire Rosewood Piano;
containing all improvements known In this
country or Europe, over-strun- g . basaj
French grand action, harp pedal, full iroa
trame, for - t

SISO CASH,
Warranted for 5 Tears;

Rich meuldioz caes,
$175 TO $200;

all warran ted made of the bes-- t r'?ajon
material, and to ctand better than any sold
for ?4()0 or ?5C0 by the old methods of
manufacture. We invito Ihe best Judgea
to examine end fy these new instruments,
and we stand ready at alt times to test them

ith any others manufactured ia this coun- -
, y

GROTESTCEX & DALE, ... .

178 Kroadway, Xcw Yofli.
Juwe till 1S62. 3rrr

Ginro.vs CHEAP ,11 AT ST0HC
KK.1IOVEO.

Anollirr Arrival of Godtls.
Now is Tour Time to Buy.

I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

riHE endersured having bought out tbe
I (Jrocery of Dvid Stfoup, has re:noved

his Hat and Cap Siore up to Stroup's Old
Stnnd, where in addition to a superior as-

sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

II HATS AND CAPS, ,
Comprising rvery sott and quality, which
will be sold at unusually low prices.

He will continue the Grocery and Notion,
business in ail its forms a carried ou

And solicits a cohtinusoof
ihe cl.l customers.

ALSO.-- A fine lot of ElDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which he invites ihe at-

tention ot Shoemakers and the public.
JOHN K GIRTONt

Bloortsborir, Aug. 26, rESy.

icw i;lotliins tore.
LATEST STYLES -- CHEAP GOODS,

FltHE undersigned respectfully informt"
his friends and the public generally,- -

that he lias jusl received trom the Eastern'
Cities, a large assortment of

SPUING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING-Fres- h

from the seat of Fashion, of all"

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will bV

sold cheap lor cash orronntry produce.

A L S O,
& ifXTS Sc CAPS

f BOOTS A!vD SHOES gT
2a Together with a variety Of no--

tiors and ihings ioo troublesome to nonaer-at- e,

to which he invites the attention of pur-

chasers. . ,

rCall and examine oar stock of good.- -

ANDREW J. EVANS.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 26 , 1 8 63.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Skv-Iais- ht Ambrolypist,

OOMS in the Third Story i iae tx- -
R' rhintrs Elc'ck. entrance aoofe m
Book Store,) Bloom.lurg, Colambta C0XU'

ly. Pa- -

Bloomsbitfl, Nor.23,I85 lj.


